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35-39 Gazelle Court, Greenbank, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 8010 m2 Type: House

Makenzy Gooroovadoo

0459157147

https://realsearch.com.au/35-39-gazelle-court-greenbank-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/makenzy-gooroovadoo-real-estate-agent-from-team-solomon-estate-agents-cleveland


BY NEGOTIATION

Perched upon a sprawling two acres property, stands this large accommodating family home. Boasting six bedrooms (two

master bedrooms with ensuite) and a study, multiple living areas, a pool and a large separated Unit/Studio/Game room.

This home attracts those seeking a large home or a potential multi-family residence and with opportunity to run a home

basebusiness.Upstairs:• Master suite with air-conditioning, walk-in-robes, an ensuite and a private balcony overlooking

the pool.• 3 bedrooms upstairs, all with built-ins and ceiling fans.• Modern household bathroom compliments the upper

floor.Downstairs:• 3 bedrooms including, second master with ensuite room, study, air-conditioning and private access to

external carport.• Multiple living areas - seamlessly flowing between each of the shared areas, beautiful, living room,

dining room, huge family room and meals area. Beautiful bamboo flooring throughout.Outdoors:• 2-acres of land!• New

asphalt driveway leading to the 4-bay shed built on solid concrete slabs.• Refreshing salt-chlorinated pool, perfect for

entertaining during the warmer seasons.• Covered patio; family BBQs• 55,000+ litres of rainwater reserves will keep the

water flowing for a large family.• Two large 6.5 kW solar powered system generates efficient savings.• Plenty of covered

spaces to fit numerous vehicles on the 12,000 m2 of land.• Security screens • A large dam sits towards the rear of the

block; this ensures all rainfall is captured for future use and a septic service and plenty of room to built an arena and few

stables for horses.Location:• 15 min to Springfield Central, Orion Shopping Centre, Train Stations -direct to Brisbane City.

Easy access to arterial roads leading to Ipswich, Springfield, Brisbane and Gold Coast.• In catchment: Greenbank State

School (4.25 km)  and Park Ridge State High School (10.13 km).• Other schools nearby: Springfield Central State School,

Springfield Central State High School, St Peters Lutheran College Springfield. All within a 4 km radius.• 45 km to Brisbane

City, and an hour from the Gold Coast.Inspection by appointment contact Makenzy Gooroovadoo on 0459 157 147


